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WORK HEALTH AND SAFETY RISKS 

     
WARNING: The species Crocodylus porosus is a highly dangerous 

species that can cause severe injury and death. Care should be taken 

at all times when working with or around this species.  
 
The Workplace Health and Safety (WHS) Act outlines the risks associated with 

various jobs and ways to prevent, avoid and/or minimize them. When it comes to the 
animal industry there is a huge array of risks associated, and not just the physical 

injuries caused by animals, which people tend mostly to think of. Risks in the 
workplace can be summarised into 6 main categories, these being: biological, 
chemical, environmental, ergonomic, physical and psychological.  

 
It is important for keepers to develop skills in assessing situations, environments and 

animals and the risks associated with them, as often risks are overlooked or ignored 
which can lead to potential injury. Common sense should always be employed and 
knowledge of the various types of risks is important in identifying them. As a keeper 

it is incredibly important and highly beneficial to be aware of the risks an animal or 
environment pose to you and understanding the ways to minimise any form of injury.  

 
When working with C. Porosus there is a huge potential for physical injury due to the 
sheer size and ferocity of the animal, but the other 5 categories of risk can pose just as 

much of a threat and should not be overlooked.  
Physical injuries from C. Porosus can be fatal so it is always important to practice 

extreme caution when engaging with this animal and its environment. Their massive 
bite force, strength, sharp teeth and powerful tail are capable of causing life 
threatening injuries as shown through their capacity to take down large mammals as 

prey and ability to tear through skin, muscle, ligaments and bone.  
 

WH&S also applies to the patrons of the facility. Fencing and signage is an important 
and suitable way to warn patrons of the danger or threat an animal may cause, 
however this is not always enough to subdue visitor curiosity. A variety of facilities 

use multiple barrier fences as a way of warding off patrons from getting to close to 
hazardous and dangerous animals decreasing the chance of risk to visitors  

 
Saltwater Crocodiles pose a huge threat both in the wild and captivity due to their 
size, strength and territorial and aggressive nature. A trained keeper should always 

accompany any learning or junior keepers with a two keeper policy being preferable 
in the maintenance of any dangerous animal.  
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C. porosus Risk Category 

 
High Risk = Dangerous, an animal likely to fatally injure a person.  

Medium Risk = Hazardous, an animal likely to seriously injure a person.  
 

C. Porosus fits into both the category of High Risk and Medium Risk depending on 
their size and physical capabilities. Saltwater crocodiles have a bite force of 5000 
pounds (2268kg) per square inch (psi), are quick moving on land with the capacity to 

move up to 10km/h on land though only for short distances and up to 24 to 29km/h in 
water for short bursts. The capability of moving their full body length in half a second 

and dragging their prey into the water makes them extremely affective ambush 
predators. Their strong jaws and muscles have the capability of snapping bone.  
 

High Risk Saltwater Crocodiles are those 3 m or larger.  
These animals are capable of causing fatal injury due to their size and strength.  

 
Medium Risk Saltwater Crocodiles are newborns (25-30cm) to 3 m in length.  
Though less likely to be the cause of a fatal injury they are still capable of it. These 

animals are likely to cause serious injury, however are usually not strong enough to 
cause fatal injury where easy access to medical treatment is supplied. Though 

potentially not fatal these animals still require utmost respect and use of caution when 
being maintained.  
 

(web.archive.org, Crocodile Specialist Group, 
Project Orangutan, n.d) 
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Workplace Risk Types 

Biological 

 
There are minimal biological risks when it comes to working with the Saltwater 
Crocodile, however this does not mean there are none at all. A number of different 

Salmonella bacteria are frequently found in the guts of reptile species with 
crocodilians usually carrying at least one of these in their intestinal tract.  

To reduce the risk of transfer of salmonella, proper hygiene should be practiced. All 
staff in contact with the animal, it’s faeces or enclosure should wash hands thoroughly 
using an anti bacterial soap. PPE such as gloves and long clothing will also help in 

reducing the risk of salmonella bacteria transfer.  
(A. Britton, 1995) 

 
Working with raw meats may also lead to the contraction of Q fever. Keepers who 
have to handle raw meats should be up to date on vaccinations and use PPE to prevent 

contraction of the disease. 

Chemical  

 
The use of chemicals when cleaning Saltwater crocodiles enclosures may lead to a 
variety of symptoms including chemical burn, skin and eye irritation, nausea and even 

irreversible organ damage. All chemical should be clearly marked and kept in a safe 
and secure location with a Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS). In order to reduce risk 

of chemical hazards, PPE and MSDS should be used. Chemicals often used in the 
leaning and maintenance of saltwater crocodiles include Chlorine, F10, Virkon, 
Chlorhexidine, Bleach, flocking agents. The appropriate use of PPE and knowledge of 

the product will reduce any associated risks.  
 

Environmental  

 
Environmental risks are often also associated with working with Saltwater Crocodiles. 

Due to their ectothermic nature, outside enclosures with heated and filtered pools is 
the ideal enclosure type. Therefore when working in a majority of enclosures, 

exposure to the sun is a huge risk. Sun exposure can lead to sunburn, sun stroke, 
malenoma and other skin conditions. Again PPE can be used to minimise risks 
associated with the sun. Hats, sunscreen and even sunglasses can be worn, as well as 

long clothing to reduce exposed skin.  
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Ergonomic 

 
When it comes to capture of Saltwater crocodiles, there are very big ergonomic issues 

associated. Due to the size and weight of these animals and the physical nature of 
crocodilian restraint, it is important to understand your bodies limits. Correct lifting, 

capturing and handling techniques should be practiced and demonstrated to reduce 
ergonomic risks in relation to C. porosus. Other ergonomic issues can occur due to 
enclosure set up. Enclosures should be quite clear with minimal furniture or plants 

that need to be ducked under or avoided.  

Physical  

 
In working in close proximity to C. porosus, keepers need to be made aware of the 

dangers of crocodiles and their capabilities. Their jaw is stronger than any other 
animal with the ability to snap through bone. With the instinctual tactic of the “death 
roll”, C. porosus can hold down and drown their prey. They have smooth, streamlined 

bodies which allow for speed in the water as well as webbed feed along with their 
ability to move their entire body length in half a second makes them an incredibly 

adept predator. Their thick tail is strong and heavy and incredibly dexterous, being hit 
by this tail can cause injury and leave a keeper prone and at risk of attack. All 
physical contact, manual handling and capture and restraint should be avoided where 

possible. 

Psychological 

 
In the case of witnessing an attack or being in a non fatal attack, keepers could 
potentially experience PTSD which has a large variety of symptoms. Risk assessment 

and planning should always be undertaken when entering a dangerous animal exhibit 
and even avoided if at all possible to reduce any chance of an attack.  

 
Due to the longevity of life of most captive crocodiles, keepers and the public can 
become highly attached to these animals, working with them for long periods of time. 

The death of an animal close to a keeper can have varied psychological impacts. 
Keepers may experience a period of depression after losing an animal close to them 

and should be given proper time and space to grieve. 
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1 Introduction 
 

WARNING:  
 
Only professional keepers who are knowledgeable and have experience with 

crocodilians should feed, handle, restrain and service saltwater crocodiles. This 
species is highly aggressive and unpredictable. This, coupled with their size and 

ferocity, makes them an incredibly dangerous animal to work with. 
 
Should someone be attacked by a large crocodile, an ambulance should be requested 

immediately. Any injury should have pressure applied to limit or stop bleeding.  
Smaller crocodile bites or scratches may not require hospital attention however the 

wound should always be washed and disinfected immediately. After cleaning and 
steralising further medical attention may need to be sought, often in the case of 
stitches, for bigger gashes, or for antibiotics or proper disinfection due to the level and 

type bacteria often found in a crocodiles mouth. Bad infection which may even lead to 
death can still occur from smaller crocodiles if left untreated.  

 
The saltwater crocodile (Crocodylus porosus) is classified the largest living reptile, 
potentially growing longer than 6m in length, differentiated from other crocodile 

species by their larger size, fewer armoured plates on their neck, wider snout and the 
pair of ridges that run from their eyes to the centre of their snout.  

Generally this species is found in regions of Eastern India, Southeast Asia, and 
northern Australia with their habitat ranging from fresh to brackish water systems 
such as rivers, billabongs, tidal pools and the ocean.  

 
Though saltwater crocodiles are listed as least concern, they have a huge impact as an 

education animal with the ability to demonstrate to the public both the dangers that 
they can cause and the role they play in their ecosystem. They are ancient beasts that 
will draw the public in with awe at their size and cunning. Whenever talking to the 

public, crocodiles seem to get a great reception. They are visually stunning animals 
that make excellent animal ambassadors.  

 
It is my hope that this manual will help many keepers gain a better understanding of 
the amazing and fierce animal that is the saltwater crocodile and the knowledge to 

care for them. 
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2 Taxonomy 

2.1 Nomenclature 

 
Class Reptile 
Order Crocodiliya 

Family Crocodylidae  

Genus Crocodylus 

Species Porosus 
 

2.2 Subspecies  

 
While there are no current subspecies recognised, C. p. minikanna has been suggested 

without official recognition.  
Hybridisation also occurs with C. siamensis in some crocodile farms (A. Britton, 
1995), along with suspected hybridisation with C, mindorensis.  

 

2.3 Recent Synonyms 

 
There are no previous or recent synonyms.  

2.4 Other Common Names 

 
Other common names include Estuarine Crocodile, Saltwater Crocodile, Indo Pacific 

crocodile, marine crocodile, sea crocodile. They are also known informally as 
“Salties”. 
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3 Natural History 
 

Crocodylus porosus, more commonly known as the Saltwater or Estuarine crocodile, 
is the largest living reptile. They are part of the crocodilian family, which along with 
crocodiles includes alligators, gharials and caimans.  

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
Top to bottom shows gharial, caiman, crocodile and alligator (tumblr.com, n.d) 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Graphic showing the difference in crocodilian head shape (imagenesme, n.d)  
 
 

Crocodilians are regarded as the closest living relatives to dinosaurs with the first 
crocodilians appearing 25 million years before the first dinosaurs and 100 million 

years before the first birds and mammals, and having the same basic body plan as 
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seen today. They are related more closely to birds than they are other reptiles, shown 
through their bird –like arrangement of hip bones, four chambered heart and socket 
mounted teeth. They also display nest building and brooding skills as well as 

protecting eggs, common behaviours amongst birds.  
 

There are two species of crocodiles that reside in Australia, the saltwater crocodile, 
Crocodylus porosus, and the freshwater crocodile, Crocodylus johnstoni. These two 
differ in appearance and size, with the saltwater crocodile growing larger than the 

freshwater crocodiles and with much wider snouts. Saltwater crocodiles are incredibly 
territorial animals and males will fight to the death to protect their territory, therefore 

any keeper working with these animals must be aware of the dangers that come with 
them.  

(Hays, J., 2008; Dive The Reef, 1999) 

 
Due to the profitability of crocodile skins and extensive hunting of saltwater 

crocodiles during the 40’s, 50’s and 60’s, crocodile populations across the north of 
Australia rapidly declined, leading to the introduction of legislation from the 
Queensland and Northern Territory governments, prohibiting hunting and protecting 

both species of crocodile found within Australia (1974). This lead to the Saltwater 
crocodile being classified as endangered by the IUCN red list from 1982 until 1990 

when it decreased to vulnerable and then being reassessed in 1996 as Least Concern.  
 

(Brennan, C., 2013; IUCN red list, 2018) 
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3.1 Morphometrics 

3.1.1 Mass And Basic Body Measurements 

 

As hatchlings, Saltwater crocodiles are born about 25 – 30cms in length but upon 
birth enter a period of rapid growth, reaching up to 1 metre in length in just one or 
two years. After about 10 years, males will usually grow to a length of about 3 metres.  

Being the largest reptilian species alive today, fully grown, adult, male Saltwater 
Crocodiles can reach sizes of up to 5 – 6 metres in length and have even been reported 

to reach lengths of up to 7 metres, with weights of up to 200 – 300kgs. Females reach 
much smaller sizes, usually no more than 3.4 metres in length and around 150kgs. 
The largest confirmed Saltwater Crocodile was 6.3 metres in length.  

 
(Queensland Government, 2011; Britton, 1995) 

3.1.2 Sexual Dimorphism 

 
Like all species of crocodilians, sexual dimorphism in Saltwater Crocodiles 
(Crocodylus porosus) is present as a size difference, being that females grow to 

shorter lengths than males. In Saltwater Crocodiles, the males have been studied to 
grow to be twice the length of females, with females usually reaching upwards of 3 

metres in length and males reaching up to about 5 - 6 meters in length. This is one of 
the only reliable ways in which sexing Saltwater Crocodiles can be done witho ut the 
examination of genitalia. 
 

    (Britton. 2012; Northern Territory Government, 2018) 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Male (right) and female (left) saltwater crocodiles at Dubai Aquarium    
(wonderbusdubai.net) 

 

 Hatchling Maturity Maximum size 

Male 25 – 30cm Approx. 3.3m (approx. 

16 years) 

Generally 4-5 metres with even some documentation 

of up to 6 and even 7 metres in length. 

Female 25 – 30cm  Approx. 2.3m (approx. 
12-14 years) 

Generally largest females recorded have not reached 
more than 3.4 metres  
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3.1.3 Distinguishing Features 

 
The physical characteristics that differentiate Saltwater Crocodiles, Crocodylus 
porosus, from other crocodilians include the fact that they are the largest of all 

crocodilians with a regular average of 5-6 metres in length. Saltwater crocodiles have 
large heads, with a pair of ridges that run from the eyes and down along the centre of 

the snout which become more distinct with age. The eyes, ears and nostrils of the 
saltwater crocodile all lay on the same plane, on the top of the head, allowing the 
crocodile to almost totally submerge itself without compromising its sight, hearing 

and/or breathing and allowing it to ambush prey. Adults are generally dark in colour, 
with lighter tan or grey areas, and dark bands and stripes on the lower flanks, allowing 

the crocodile to blend easily with murky water. The underside is creamy yellow to 
white, becoming greyer along the tail, which gradually fades with age, although never 
disappearing entirely. Scales on the flanks are more oval in shape than other species, 

although belly scales are rectangular, even and relatively small.  

 

(Arkive, n.d; Northern Territory 
Government, 2018; A. Britton, 1995) 

 

3.2 Distribution and Habitat 

 

Saltwater crocodiles are widely distributed through the Asia-Pacific Region, including 
Australia, Papua New Guinea, Indonesia, Timor Leste, Malaysia, Myanmar, Sri 
Lanka, Philippines, Singapore, India, Bangladesh, Vietnam, Thailand, Solomon 

Islands and various other islands in both the Pacific and Indian Oceans. They are 
locally extinct from the Seychelles islands.  (Northern Territory Government, 2018)  

Single individuals can be found some distance from their usual range (e.g. Japan, 
islands in the Indian Ocean), as they can travel long distances (over a thousand km) 
by sea - barnacles have been found on the scales of a few stray individuals. This sea-

faring ability probably helps to explain their wide distribution. (A. Britton, 1995). 
 

Saltwater crocodiles are mostly aquatic and spend little time on dry land. As its name 
implies, this species has a high tolerance for salinity, being found in brackish water 
around coastal areas and in rivers. However, they are also present in freshwater rivers, 

billabongs and swamps. Movement between different habitats occurs between the dry 
and wet season, and as a result of social status - juveniles are raised in freshwater 

areas, but eventually sub-adult crocodiles are usually forced out of these areas (used 
for breeding by dominant, territorial adults), into more marginal and saline areas. 
Subordinate animals unable to establish a territory in a tidal river system are either 

killed or forced out into the sea where they move around the coast in search of 
another river system. In recent years in northern Australia, saltwater crocodile 

populations in some areas have recovered to such an extent that increasing numbers 
are being forced further upstream into marginal habitat. (nature.ie, 2006) 
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Fig. 2. Saltwater crocodile distribution (Britton, A., 1995)  
 

3.3 Conservation Status 

 

According to the IUCN Red List criteria, Crocodylus porosus conservation status is 
classified under least concern/lower risk.  

 

 
 

 
 
 

(IUCN Red List 1994) 
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3.4 Longevity 

3.4.1 In the Wild 

 

In the wild c. porosus have been thought to live up to 70 years old, with evidence 
suggesting that some individuals may live up to and exceeding 100 years old.  

 
(Britton, A., 1995) 

 

3.4.2 In Captivity 

 
Similarly to wild saltwater crocodiles, captive saltwater crocodiles live around 70 

years of age with some extreme cases exceeding 100 years of age. In 2015 Cassius, a 
saltwater crocodile that was residing on Green Island off the coast of Cairns, 
celebrated his 112th birthday.  

(Britton, A., 1995) 
(Daily Record, 2015) 

 

3.4.3 Techniques Used to Determine Age in Adults 

 
There are few techniques to determine the age of adult crocodilians however none are 

entirely reliable and may only be used to derive a reasonable guess. The most 
common method being to measure lamellar growth rings in the bones and teeth. With 
each ring corresponding to a change in growth rates which typically occur once a year 

between wet and dry seasons. However this is unreliable due to the tropical climate in 
which a majority of crocodilians live as growth rates vary less compared to those in 

temperate climates due to less distinct seasons. The degeneration of the innermost 
rings over time also adds to the unreliability, usually leading to an underestimation in 
age. 

 
A more reliable method of age identification is the marking of young animals of 

known age to determine age at recapture. However this method is inconvenient as it 
takes the entire animals life to determine end age and unless frequent observation of 
animals occurs then it may be hard to determine when the animal has past or if it has 

moved from the area. 
 

Along with these methods, estimating the maximum age of crocodilians that have 
lived and died in captivity can also be unreliable as due to minimal research on the 
longevity of larger crocodilians, such as Saltwater crocodiles, there is no certainty that 

the animal has lived as long as it would under natural conditions.     (Britton, A., 
1995) 
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4 Housing Requirements 

4.1 Exhibit/Enclosure Design 

 
Keepers must be aware and knowledgeable of the species that they are designing an 
enclosure or exhibit for. A complete understanding of the species will allow for 

correct and thoughtful decisions to be made about design in a perspective allowing for 
both comfort of the animal and safety for keepers.  

 
The design of a crocodilian enclosure should consider the capacity of the crocodilian 
to escape by digging or pushing under or through the barrier and by climbing over the 

barrier as well as ensuring to take into account future growth of the crocodilians.  
 (EAPA – 2014) 

 
As for many animal species the Saltwater Crocodile’s enclosure needs change over 
time with growth and maturity but prolonged housing should take into account the 

animals capacity for growth. 
Juvenile crocodiles requirements are different to that of sub adult and adult Saltwater 

Crocodiles. 
 
 

4.2 Holding Area Design 

 

When designing holding areas for saltwater crocodiles the operator must take into 
consideration the age, sex and ultimately size of the crocodile they wish to house. 
NSW DPI standards for exhibiting crocodilians require holding enclosures to have 

dimensions equal to at least 2.5 x snout-vent length long and 1.5 x snout-vent length 
wide. (Exhibited Animals – Crocodilian, 2014) 

 
e.g. for a fully grown male 5.1 metre C. porosus with a snout-vent length of 2.4 
metres would require a holding area with minimum dimensions equal to 6 metres 

(2.4x2.5) by 3.6 metres (2.4x1.5).  
 

(Exhibited animals – Crocodilians, 2014; 
Department of Environment and Natural 
Resources, 2010) 
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4.3 Spatial Requirements 

 

Minimum spatial requirements for Saltwater Crocodiles ensures an enclosure provides 
a minimum land area equivalent to a square where each side is a minimum 2x snout-

vent length of the longest crocodilian contained. For each additional crocodilian the 
operator must ensure the land area is increased by 50% of the base minimum land 
area. 

 
The operator must ensure each pond has a base minimum water surface area with at 

least: 
 

i. One horizontal surface dimension 4 x snout-vent length of the longest 

crocodilian it houses; and 
ii. One area with a minimum width of 1 x snout-vent length of the longest 

crocodilian in the enclosure. This width must cover the horizontal 
dimension above. 

 

For each additional crocodilian the operator must ensure the water surface area is 
increased by 50% of the base minimum water surface area.  

 
The operator must ensure crocodilians are able to submerge, to which ever is greater, 
so that: 

 
i. a minimum depth of 200mm of water covers their highest point; or 

ii. a depth of water equivalent to 0.2 x snout-vent length covers their highest 
point. 

(Exhibited Animals – Crocodilian, 2014) 

 
 

 
Photograph showing the size of Australian Reptile Park’s crocodile enclosure (Gary 
Graham, 2011) 
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4.4 Position of Enclosures 

 
It is important that are crocodiles have access to suitable basking sites and shelter, 

including shade. Enclosures must include access to shade in both water and on land as 
well as suitable basking sites.  

One thing that may need to be taken into account is housing them away from species 
that they may prey on. It is recommended to include natural flora and other enclosure 
furniture to break up lines of sight between crocodilians to minimize aggression. 

 
(Exhibited Animals – Crocodilian, 2014) 

 

4.5 Weather Protection 

 
Depending on the country or climate the Saltwater Crocodile is being housed in will 
determine the level of weather protection required.  

Outdoor housing requires levels of shade over land and water where the crocodile can 
be fully shaded due to their capacity to overheat at high temperatures.  

Where indoor housing is required additional supplements will be required including 
the addition of UV lighting, as well as their maintained preferred temperature in a 
thermal gradient in water and on land (EAPA, 2014).  

 

4.6 Temperature Requirements 

 
Like all reptiles, crocodiles are ectothermic and therefore unable to maintain their 
own body temperature. It is therefore the job of the keeper to ensure Saltwater 

crocodiles have access to environmental factors to ensure that thermoregulation is 
maintained.  

 
Saltwater Crocodiles are found in tropical regions with a preferred body temperature 
of between 29 – 33oC. They can overheat quickly with no access to water or complete 

shade due to their inability to sweat; instead they will enter areas of shade or the 
water. Studies suggest that Salt water Crocodiles rarely, if ever, voluntarily let their 

body temperatures rise much above 35° C before moving to a cooler location in the 
water or the shade. (Beatson, n d). Below certain temperatures crocodilians movement 
is restricted and may become unable to move properly in water which may lead to 

drowning It is therefore important that they are kept at or in temperatures between 29-
33oC to maximise their health and reduce the likelihood of over or under heating.  

Gradient temperature control is recommended in the keeping of captive crocodilians 
as with many other reptiles, so they have access to a variety of temperatures, which 
helps with thermoregulation. 
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4.7 Substrate 

 

A variety of materials can be used as substrate for crocodilians. Many current housing 
facilities, although they may not resemble natural environments, use grass, dirt, sand 

and other soft loose substrates to house crocodilians on. However, it is not unusual for 
crocodilians to be housed on hard surfaces such as concrete, as seen in many 
crocodile farms (pers. Obs). 

Substrates such as rock and woodchips should not be used as if ingested can cause 
intestinal blockage. 

Crocodiles are very susceptible to repeated abrasions of the feet and ventral surface 
which can lead to infection and, if untreated, death. The finished texture of concrete 
used to construct ponds must be very smooth, which can be achieved with either a 

fibreglass or paint coating which will also aid in 8 cleaning. Particular attention 
should be paid to the haul out areas of the pond where crocodiles will be entering and 

leaving the water. (Department of Environment and Natural Resources, 2010) 
 

4.8 Nestboxes and/or Bedding Material 

 
Saltwater crocodiles spend most of their time in the water and therefore use this as a 

place to sleep and relax. Though they do enjoy basking in the sun beside their ponds; 
for this they require no additional substrate. 
 

The only time where additional substrate may be required is to replace soiled or 
thinning substrate and in the lead up to breeding when additional soft substrates are 

required by females for nest building.  
 

4.9 Enclosure Furnishings 

 
The operator must ensure crocodilians are provided with ponds and basking areas 

unless otherwise prescribed by a veterinarian.  
 

Strategically placed visual and/or physical barriers on land and in water should be 
provided to allow subordinate individuals to withdraw from or potentially avoid 
aggressive interactions with conspecifics in the same or adjoining enclosures.  

Visual barriers can include, but are not limited to: native plant species, branches, logs, 
rocks, rock and plant features and in off display areas, where aesthetic is less 

important, fences, walls etc.  
 
In crocodilian enclosures without artificial means of managing water temperature, 

considerations should be given to providing ponds that exceed the minimum depth 
requirement to enhance their effectiveness as thermal refuges.  

 
(Exhibited Animals – Crocodilian, 2014) 
 

In indoor enclosures, UV needs to be supplemented as it critically aids in digestion. 
UV lighting should be installed within any indoor enclosure with bulbs emitting 

wavelengths of both UVA and UVB.  
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4.10  Sustainability 

 
As keepers focused on conservation, maximising sustainability and lowering carbon 

footprint should always be a focus and should be continuously improved upon. There 
are a number of ways you can create a more sustainable zoo environment keeping 

crocodiles enclosure and needs in mind.  
 
As heating pools and areas, as well as using lights and areas to store food for 

crocodiles requires a large amount of electricity, converting all or even small amounts 
of your usage to renewable energy resources will not only drastically decrease the 

cost of electricity but also lower your carbon footprint. Generally being the most 
easily accessible, solar panels make a great option as a renewable energy source, and 
with many enclosures, utilising the unused roof space of exhibits allows access to a 

lot of space for increased coverage.  
Other renewable sources can also be used, such as wind or water and there are many 

ways to immerse these into your zoo environment.  
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
     Solar panels at Monarto Zoo (Patrick Rocca, ABC news, 2010) 

 
Proper water management can also help in reducing carbon footprint. Finding ways 
to minimise the use of fresh water by reusing and recycling can reduce usage and 

cost. With the use of onsite water tanks, a sustainable water supply can be obtained. 
Using local water sources such as rain, river and dam water to clean and water, and 

even filtering it to use for fresh water for both people and animals, should be done 
where possible. Untreated pool water can even be used to water plants, reducing 
wastage to as little as possible.  

Taronga zoo uses an on site wastewater treatment plant, keeping the surrounding 
areas cleaning and the zoo itself clean. Through this they have managed to drastically 

reduce their water waste. With their newest upgrade they hope to save 100 million 
litres of water a year (Taronga Conservation Society Australia, 2018).  
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5 General Husbandry 
 

5.1 Hygiene and Cleaning 

 
Like with any animal, hygiene and cleaning are an incredibly important part of 

saltwater crocodiles husbandry. Though in the wild crocodiles can live in murky, 
dirty, brackish water, the same cleaning protocol should be applied to them as any 

other animal in your facility. 
 
Where possible, pools should be scooped of debris and substrate raked on a daily 

basis with both the substrate and water being kept clean, clear and free of loose 
debris, faeces and any uneaten food. A two keeper policy should always be 

implemented when entering the enclosure. 
 
To maintain high water quality it is recommended that ponds be drained, rinsed, and 

refilled with clean water on a regular basis to ensure good water clarity and to prevent 
disease. The frequency of cleaning and water changes will be dependent upon pond 

volume, crocodile densities, size of animals, and other variables such as food type and 
environmental conditions. Although clean water decreases the risk of disease and 
increases keeper safety by providing better visibility, the cost and availability of clean 

water may prohibit frequent change intervals. The frequency of draining and changing 
pond water can be reduced by using an appropriate pump and filtration system. Algal 

growth usually affects water clarity well before bacterial conditions become 
dangerous for crocodiles, and some facilities change water as infrequently as every 
two to three months. If draining and cleaning of the ponds occurs too frequently it 

may also be counter productive by causing undue stress through keeper presence and 
rapid changes in water temperature. Dilute disinfectant of a suitable type should be 

used to scrub out pond bases on occasion, however it is crucial that all disinfectant is 
thoroughly washed out before crocodiles are allowed to return to the water. 
(Department of Environment and Natural Resources, 2010).  

Cleaning can be done by using animal safe disinfectants such as F10 or animal house 
which should be allowed to sit, scrubbed with a long handled brush and then rinsed 

thoroughly before the animal is allowed to enter the pool again. Substrates should be 
replaced where soiled, maintained by raking as well as washing or rinsing with water 
where I can be done e.g. grass.  

 
Additionally, the frequency of draining and changing pond water can also be reduced 

by water treatment, flocking and vacuuming the water especially where treated with 
chlorine. Flocking and chlorine agents should be used as per the instructions of the 
individual agent however if the water is to be chlorinated it should be maintained at 

very low levels (2-3ppm). (Department of Environment and Natural Resources, 
2010). 

 
 
For juvenile animals holding tubs and enclosures should be spot cleaned daily as well 

as cleaned and scrubbed on a every second day basis. Water should be replaced where 
necessary or weekly at a minimum. Scrubbing and cleaning can be completed with 

basic animal safe cleaning products such as virkon or F10 and a scrubbing brush.  
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5.1.1  Annual cycle of Activity 

 
- Breeding season is between December and April 
- Due to the dangerous nature of the saltwater crocodile, enclosure repairs 

should not be done at a set time, rather done as soon as it is necessary. 
Entering the enclosure during breeding should be avoided where possible but 

animal, keeper and visitor safety should be the highest priority.  
- Renovations can be done at any time of the year. It may be preferable in 

cooler climates to undertake renovations during the winter months however 

this should not make much of a difference as heating and pool temperatures 
should keep the animals base temperature at 30 – 32oC year round. With 

breeding yards, renovations should be left until after the breeding season has 
finished. 

- Full cleaning of the enclosure should occur on a regular basis, however this 

should be at the discretion of the facility as it will be dependant on a majority 
of factors including the amount of animals housed in the enclosure, the size of 

the animal, access to staff etc. As long as excellent hygiene is maintained full 
cleaning of an enclosure may be conducted only once a year.  

- On juvenile crocodiles, routine health checks should be conducted on at least a 

monthly basis. It becomes more difficult with larger crocodiles and routine 
health checks need only occur yearly or where necessary.  

- Annual vet checks should be given to all juvenile crocodiles, annual vet 
checks may be difficult to conduct on larger crocodiles and should be done to 
the discretion of the facility.  

- Full pool clean and water change should be completed once every few months 
where possible. 
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5.2 Record Keeping 

 
Record keeping should be implemented as an important part of the daily routine for 

any keeper or animal owner, with records kept neatly in a known location so that all 
keepers working with that animal have access to them. Record keeping is imperative 

for the care of any captive animals. It is something all keepers should know how to do 
and be aware of what records are important to keep. For any animal daily 
observations should be taken, identifying abnormalities, feeding habits, possible 

sickness or injury, growth and development, signs of aggression, health checks as 
well as many other things required for a certain individual including things such as 

medications, veterinary procedures, breeding details and treatments. 
Daily observations should always be taken, identifying any visual or physical changes 
from a distance so as not to cause stress to the animal. Any abnormalities, health 

checks, weight measurements etc. should be documented in a way that any keeper 
who cares for that animal will be able to understand and access them.  

For crocodilians and additional record that should be taken on a regular basis is water 
quality. The dates and results of any pond water quality testing undertaken should be 
recorded and maintained (EAPA, 2014).  

Records can be handwritten or electronic as long as they are easy to understand and 
accessible and taken on a daily basis. One common method of record keeping is daily 

observation sheets kept on each animals enclosure with the date in the form of cage 
cards. Basic observations can be written here. 
 

5.3 Methods of Identification 

 

A passive integrated transponder (PIT) is the recommended form of individual 
permanent identification for crocodilians. The standard location for PIT insertion in 
crocodilians is on the left side, anterior to the nuchal cluster or the left hind leg.  

 
(Exhibited Animals – Crocodilian, 2014) 

 
 

Passive integrated transponders and needle (biotactic.com, n.d) 
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5.4 Routine Data Collection 

 
Routine data collection is important for any animal kept in captivity to ensure correct 

health and maintenance for each individual. Any data collected is a useful tool 
through which an overall picture of an individual animals health can be seen. Each 

facility should establish a routine to which all animals’ data is recorded and collected 
suiting both the animal and the facility needs.  
Each saltwater crocodile should have a routine health check along with daily 

observations and at minimum a once annual vet/health check.  
Routine data collection can be important to allow incoming keepers to get a quick 

view at the saltwater crocodiles health and personality or to be transferred with an 
outgoing crocodile to allow the new owners of the animal to understand the 
crocodile’s history.  
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6 Feeding Requirements 
 

6.1 Diet in the Wild 

 
In the wild C. Porosus will feed on a variety of different prey species with variance 

depending on location and size/age.  
Smaller, juvenile, saltwater crocodiles feed on small crustaceans, insects, amphibians, 

small fish and reptiles. With larger animals, the diet is still largely made up of small 
prey, however with their increase in size and strength the variety of items increases. 
Though continuing to consume small prey animals, larger crocodiles have the 

capacity to feed on larger prey such as goannas, snakes, shore and wading birds, 
livestock, horses, kangaroos and wallabies, dingoes, wild boar etc.   

 
(Department of the Environment, 2018) 

 

 
  Saltwater crocodile eating a mud crab (A. Britton) 
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6.2 Captive Diet 

  

 
CROCODILIANS SHOULD NEVER BE FED A DIET OF ONLY LEAN 

MEAT. 

While lean meat is okay to feed in a varied diet where other prey items are offered 
including bone, feathers, fur, entrails etc. too much lean meat with little 

supplementation can cause varying health issues in these animals.  
 

Juvenile or young saltwater crocodiles can be fed small mammals such as pinkie mice 
as well as a variety of insects and fish, however large amounts of fur consumption 
should be avoided as it can lead to fur impaction in juveniles (pers obvs.). Australian 

Wildlife Displays feeds the young crocodile (>1m) pinky mice or small feeder fish 2-
3 times per week while the other, larger crocodiles (1.4m) are fed pinky mice or fish 

once a week (pers. Obvs.).  
 
Larger crocodiles can be fed a variety of prey times including whole chickens, 

kangaroo meat/legs etc, pieces of beef, pork, and other meats with or without bone. 
Where bone is not provided additional calcium supplements should be given in the 

form of a calcium powder or bone meal.  
 
After reaching sub-adult size saltwater crocodiles only need to consume 8-10% of 

their body weight in food per week, however, each individual animals condition 
should be monitored to ensure their growth and development is occurring at a healthy 

rate. Size, body condition, age, sexual maturity, breeding condition and season can all 
determine an individual’s feeding requirements. (Department of Environment and 
Natural Resources, 2010) 

The best way to ensure that each animal is receiving the correct amount of food is to 
maintain detailed daily records and observations on the animals’ body condition. 

 
 
The calcium phosphate ratio should be met and appropriate vitamins are given to the 

animal to ensure correct health. These can be delivered through feeding of fur, 
entrails, bone and feathers. If the diet does not contain correct amounts of calcium and 

phosphate, supplements are required. For most crocodilians the calcium to 
phosphorous  ratio is 1-1.5:1 
 

(Exhibited Animals – Crocodilian, 2014; 
Britton, A., 1995) 

 
It is also helpful to feed these animals in bite sized amounts as feeding large amounts 
can create excessive mess which may contaminate the exhibit and water leading to an 

increased need of cleaning. Of course changing sizes of prey items offered to 
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crocodiles contributes to the animals wellbeing and enrichment, however, due to their 
small stomach size, they will often not eat the whole amount of a large prey item 
offered.  

 

 
Elvis at the Australian Reptile Park being fed part of a chicken (Peter Clark, 2015) 

 

6.3 Supplements 

 
At a young age, it is a good idea to supplement the animal with a multivitamin and 
calcium powder to make up for any shortfall with their daily requirements and ensure 

proper growth and health.  
For larger animals, if the Saltwater Crocodile is not receiving enough calcium and 
phosphorus in its diet, supplements should be added to ensure the correct vitamin and 

mineral intake.  
 

Along with this calcium and phosphorous supplement, the addition of B1 vitamin 
supplement is necessary where the animal is predominately fed frozen food, 
especially fish due to the presence of thiaminase.   

 
 

(Exhibited Animals – Crocodilian, 2014, A. 
Britton, 1995) 

 

Either a liquid or powdered supplement can be 
used. Liquid supplements can often be injected 

directly into food so the full amount of 
supplement is consumed. Any standard reptile 
calcium supplement can be used. 

 
If the animal is kept in an indoor enclosure will 

also require supplemental UV light. This should 
be given to them through a UV bulb which emits 
levels of both UVA and UVB, both wavelengths 

being essential for the crocodile. 

Calcivet liquid calcium supplement  
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6.4 Presentation of Food 

 
For juvenile saltwater crocodiles, food can be presented on tongs or similar apparatus 

to avoid being bitten. Otherwise the food can be left on a dry, land area for the animal 
to consume later. Often juvenile crocodiles are wary and shy and may avoid eating 

while keepers are present so leaving the food in an accessible location is often the best 
method of feeding. As the crocodiles grow and become used to the keepers, different 
techniques can be used to offer food to Saltwater crocodiles. Various methods of 

feeding also offer behavioral enrichment for saltwater crocodiles. Pole and bungee 
chord feeding allow the animal to exhibit natural behaviours of lunging out of the 

water (tail walking) to catch prey while the use of wire rope simulates movement and 
allows the animal to “ambush” it prey, using instinctual hunting techniques.  
 

(A. Britton, 1995, pers. Obvs.) 
 

Food should never be offered to a crocodile who’s body temperature is below ideal 
temperature as their digestion will be slowed potentially allowing the prey item to rot 
before it is digested and causing the animal to become sick and/or regurgitate.  

 
Effective digestion diminishes below 290C (Department of Environment and Natural 

Resources, 2010). 
 
Ensure all meat offered to the animals is fresh and to a standard of consumption. You 

should never feed questionable meat products to any animal as they may cause illness.  

 

 
Crocodile jumping/tail walking to receive food from pole and string feed 
(crocodileadventures.com, n.d) 
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6.5 Sustainability aspects of feeding including food security 

 

To reduce carbon costs of manufacture and transport, crocodile prey items should be 
locally sourced and seasonal where possible.  

Sustainable meats supplied from ethical sources are the best to use to ensure the 
slaughtered animal was treated humanely and with welfare in mind (look for RSPCA 
approval). 

With saltwater crocodiles, minimising waste can be achieved by feeding the whole 
carcass over time, using all parts including bone, skin and flesh. Not only does this 

reduce waste but provides enrichment for the animal in care. 
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7 Handling and Transport 
 

7.1 Timing of Capture and Handling 

Due to saltwater crocodiles dangerous and/or hazardous nature, capture should take 
place when it is cooler and out of the water, reducing the animals mobility and speed. 

Because of this the beginning of the day is the most suitable time for capture and 
release 

 

7.2 Catching Equipment 

For juvenile crocodiles a thick dowel rod is can be used for capture. This can be 

placed next to the crocodiles head, making them close their eyes and reducing risk 
when using physical capture (pers. Coms Lee Weebly and Anthony Stimson, 

Australian Wildlife Displays). Some juveniles or hatchlings can also be caught with 
snake tongs. With larger crocodiles, tape, multiple rope, poles, canvas and blankets as 
well as some form of chemical restraint may be required depending on the method of 

restraint. 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

7.3 Capture and Restraint Techniques 

 

Physical restraint for large crocodiles can be a dangerous task and should only be 
performed by keepers trained in such a task. It can also be incredibly dangerous for 

crocodiles due to stress levels leading to an increase in lactic acid, which in turn may 
lead to acidosis, defined as a general acid-base disturbance in the blood caused by 
lactic acid (produced through anaerobic metabolism).  

 
The most common form of physical restraint in large saltwater crocodiles is using a 

rope, loop the rope over the large eyeteeth of the crocodile, pulling the rope taught 
and dragging the crocodile into an appropriate position. After a death roll, two or 
more people should jump on the crocodile, using their body weight to restrain it, one 

holding down the head and keeping the jaw firmly closed and the other/s restraining 
the rest of it’s body. At this point another keeper can tape (duct tape, industrial tape) 

or rope together the jaws for safety. Once the animal is restrained, wet canvas should 
be used to cover the eyes. 

Snake tongs (techgadgetsolutions, n.d) 
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     (Irwin, S., n.d.) 

 
For juveniles, restraint is much simpler. Like any other small or juvenile crocodilian, 
the juvenile C. Porosus is held firmly under the neck and around the jaw with one 

hand with the other hand firmly around the base of the tail. (pers. Obvs. Australian 
Wildlife Displays, Australian reptile Park) 

   

(image by Matthew Rockloff, n.d) 
 
 

When coming to short term transport as long as the animal is appropriately restrained 
it may be transported in a vehicle without a box. It is also possible to transport 

crocodiles 3m or less in length with the use of a simple restraining board with 
webbing straps. With another method of transport is once properly restrained (mouth 
taped or roped closed) to wrap the crocodile in a heavy fabric such as canvas to 

restrict movement, taping the canvas around the crocodiles snout so the nostrils are 
exposed but the eyes covered. This should only be a short term travel solution as 

when wrapped like this in warm weather it can lead to the crocodile overheating. To 
lower the risk of overheating, the canvas can be soaked in water.  

(pers. Obvs., Kamp Kenan, 2017) 
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7.4 Weighing and Examination 

 
For juvenile C. Porosus, once the mouth is taped the animal can be placed into a 

container to be weighed on a set of scales. Once restrained, physical or medical 
examination of juveniles can be easily conducted. At least one person should restrain 

the animal while another closely examines the juveniles limbs, scales, eyes, teeth as 
well as bone structure and muscle development.  
For larger full grown crocodiles, estimated weight is a much safer and less stress 

inducing option. Many facilities will not have the option of weighing a fully grown 
crocodile as it is incredibly dangerous and may not have the scales to accommodate 

such large weights. When fully restrained by two or more keepers, with the mouth 
taped and eyes covered, a close up physical or medical examination can be conducted. 
Mouth and teeth, scales, limbs, eyes as well as bone structure and muscle 

development and mass should be examined. Whilst restrained, measurements such as 
length, snout to vent length, width etc. can also be taken to help determine weight 

where weighing is not possible. 
 

7.5 Transport Requirements 

 
The operator sending the C. Porosus must ensure that it is not subjected to 

temperatures below 15oC or above 34oC due to potential of overheating or insufficient 
temperature, which can lead to illness and even death.  
It is important to carefully plan the movement of the crocodile to ensure it will not be 

restrained in a box or on a board for a time exceeding 48 hours.  
Any crocodile traveling with mouth restrained should not have been fed within the 

past 72 hours.  
For safety reasons indication of the direction of the head of the crocodilian should be 
clearly pictured on the outside of the box, along with clear instructions for the 

restraint of the animal. 
(IATA, Exhibited animals – Crocodilians, 2014) 

 

7.5.1 Box Design 

 
In accordance with IATA regulations, the 

box design for C. Porosus of larger than 
60cm in length should have the 

dimensions to restrict the crocodiles 
freedom of movement with the direction 
that the head faces being clearly marked 

on the outer enclosure. No more than 
10cms space between the widest part of 

the animals abdomen and the inner wall of 
the container will be allowed and the 
enclosure should not exceed the total 

length of the animal by more than 30cms.  
 

(IATA) 
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7.5.2 Furnishings 

 
No Furnishing required. Hot water bottles or other heating equipment as well as cool 
packs or cooling equipment may be required to ensure the crocodiles temperature 

does not drop below 15oC or exceed 34oC, this may also be counteracted by the use of 
insulation. 

Additional furnishings may cause the animal injury and should therefore be avoided 
unless completely necessary. 
 

7.5.3 Water and Food 

 
Whilst travelling no food or water is required for the animal, they are able to go for 
periods of time without food or water. However if the animals mouth is required to be 

secured the animal must not have eaten up to 72 hours prior to transport.  
Once transportation is complete the animal should be allowed water to minimise any 

chances of dehydration. 
 

7.5.4 Animals per Box 

 

Saltwater crocodiles should always be transported individually due to their highly 
territorial nature and aggressive behaviour towards each other.  

(IATA) 
 

7.5.5 Timing of Transportation 

 

Transport should be undertaken to allow the crocodile to stay between the 
temperatures of 15oC – 34oC. It is dangerous for crocodiles to exceed or drop below 
these temperatures.  

Transportation should take place when the animal is least active. Due to crocodilians 
ectothermic nature, this should take place when the animal has had minimal time to 

heat up. Because of this, early morning is the most ideal time of day to undertake  
 

7.6 Release from Box 

 
C. Porosus should be released with the head facing away from the keepers, this 

should be made clearly visible by labelling on the transport box. Ideally release 
should be conducted in colder weather so that the animal is less active. Once the box 

is open the opposite end can be lifted, allowing the crocodile to slide out quickly. This 
is usually done at the pool/pond edge allowing the crocodile to slide directly into the 
water to warm up. 

 

7.7 Sustainability 

 
Minimising carbon costs can be difficult in the transportation of animals, especially 
where larger animals are involved. The use of more efficient fuels and vehicles with a 

better fuel economy can reduce some carbon costs.  
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Locally sourcing materials to build transportation boxes is another way to reduce the 
carbon cost in this area. 
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8 Health Requirements 

8.1 Daily Health Checks 

 
While this species may not need feeding everyday, daily observations should still be 
implemented in the daily schedule.  

Observations that should be taken during daily health checks should include 
observations of the animals full body where possible. Keepers should start at the head 

of the animal making sure to observe the eyes, mouth and teeth for any signs of 
abnormality. The rest of the body, as well as all four limbs and tail should also be 
observed for any signs of abnormality. Records should also be taken on any changes 

in behaviour or eating habits so as to gain the best profile of the animal.  
 

8.2 Detailed Physical Examination 

Juvenile crocodilians can be physically restrained for physical examinations. Holding 
firmly over the jawbone and behind the hind legs is enough to restrain juveniles 

below 2m in length. A second keeper or veterinarian will be needed to examine the 
animal while the first one restrains.  

 
As for adult crocodiles, due to the dangerous nature of physical restraint, physical 
examination should be avoided unless completely necessary. Physical examination 

may not need to be conducted as frequently for this species as their size and nature 
makes it difficult and dangerous to both restrain and get close. It is to each facilities 

discretion how frequently they wish to conduct physical examinations on larger 
animals. Where it is chosen to reduce the amount of detailed physical examinations, 
an increase in time and frequency of daily observations should be made to ensure the 

highest chance of  picking up and recoding any abnormalities.  
 

It is advised to have a veterinarian conduct at minimum a distance examination at 
least once yearly. 

8.2.1 Chemical Restraint 

 

Chemical restraint is almost always necessary when giving physical examinations to 
large crocodilians for both the safety of the animal and all keepers and staff involved.  

 
There may be some difficulty when determining the correct drug and dosage as some 
drugs and dosages that work for one species of crocodilian may not be effective for 

another. As well, some drugs may not be available in your country or region. Most 
dosages will be determined by approx. mass/length ratio. 

 
It must be noted that immobilising agents are not the same as anesthetics and 
therefore no procedures with the potential to cause pain can be undertaken when only 

under the influence of an immobiliser.  
 

Drugs must be administered by a qualified person and care taken when administering 
any drugs. Accidental injection of drugs to handlers can lead to serious symptoms 
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such as respiratory distress. Appropriate authorisations and protocols must be 
followed (The Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council, 2009). 
 

Pavulon (pancuronium bromide) is one of the most common drug used by Australian 
wildlife agencies, researchers and farms for the immobilisation of crocodiles. Its 

effects are reversed by the administration of Neostigmine (neostigmine 
methylsulphate). 
 

Injection rates for Pavulon® (immobilisation agent) and Neostigmine® (antidote) are 
in Table 3. 

 
Due to the time for Pavulon® to take full effect (10-30 minutes), the recommended 
dose of Pavulon® (Table 3) is sometimes mixed with 2 ml of valium ("Pamlin®", 

5mg/ml diazepan), and used for crocodiles that are struggling excessively (typically 
animals greater than 2 m in length) (PWSNT, unpublished data).  

 
In the specific case where immobilising drugs have been administered to large (>4.5 
m) crocodiles immediately after prolonged periods of struggling, artificial ventilation 

of the lungs is sometimes undertaken to enhance the removal of carbon dioxide, and 
bring about quicker recovery from the acidosis effects of capture.  

 
   (The Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council, 2009) 
 

 

 
(Table from The Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council, 2009) 
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8.2.2 Physical Examination 

 
Physical examination of juveniles is a fairly basic procedure. One keeper can 
manually restrain the animal while another looks thoroughly over the body, head, 

mouth, eyes, skin, tail, and legs. 
 

The keeper conducting the physical examination should look for any abnormalities 
such as cuts or wounds, build up in the mouth or around the eyes or nose, lumps or 
bumps or blemishes 

Under chemical restraint a larger crocodile can now be properly and thoroughly 
looked over in a detailed physical examination. Harder to see areas can be 

manipulated for better observation  
 

8.3 Routine Treatments 

 
While wild crocodiles are prone to worm infestations, they are rare in captivity 

however not unheard of. It is suggested that a routine worming treatment should be 
given to all crocodilians within a facility to reduce the risk of contamination with 
worms. 

 

8.4 Known Health Problems 

 
Any issue that is severe should require the attention of a veterinarian that is 
knowledgeable in the field of crocodilians. If you are unsure of an issue consult the 

veterinarian before proceeding with possibly wrong diagnosis and treatment.  
 

Keeping up high standards of hygiene and husbandry can prevent most common 
crocodile health issues.  
 

STRESS 

 

Stress is a common problem in captive crocodilians.  
It can usually be reduce by ensure proper husbandry standards are met.  
 

THERMAL STRESS 

 

This occurs when they cannot regulate their body correctly. When this happens they 
may show signs of stress in the form of lethargy or a lack appetite. When their body 
temperature decreases below 17oC, they may become immobile and if left in the water 

have the potential to drown. With a lowered body temperature they are also 
susceptible to respiratory infections.  

This can be combatted by ensuring that the animal is kept at an ideal temperature (29 
– 330C). Backup generators are a good way to ensure the animal will be kept at an 
ideal temperature even in the event of a power outage or other emergency.  

 
        (A. Britton, 1995) 

 

CAPTURE STRESS 
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Capture, restraint and handling of saltwater crocodilians causes a large amount of 
stress as they try and fight off what is restraining them. As they thrash and battle, 
lactic acid begins to build up in their blood resulting in acidosis, an increase in lactic 

acid and carbon dioxide causing an acid-base disturbance in the blood. While this 
cannot be prevented, handing, capture and restraint should be kept to a short time 

limit and only be done when necessary, especially with larger crocodiles.  
 

(Department of Environment and Science, 2008; A. 

Britton, 1995).  
 

SOCIAL STRESS 

 
Social stress can occurs in group enclosures where one or more animals are exhibiting 

high levels of aggression or dominance or where the enclosure is too small or density 
is too high rendering adults unable to establish territory. Hatchlings and young 

juveniles are particularly susceptible to social stress as it may cause a lack of appetite 
which may in turn lead to reduced growth rates.  
Ensuring there is enough space for individuals to establish their own territory and 

removing any larger or overly dominant or aggressive animals should reduce social 
stress in these group exhibits and enclosures.  

 
        (A. Britton, 1995) 
 

 
RESPIRATORY INFECTION 

 

Respiratory infection is often caused when an animal with a decreased immune 
system (usually hatchlings and older animals nearing the end of their life span) are 

kept in conditions that are too cold.  
Ensuring that the animal is kept at ideal temperatures (29 – 330C) is the best way of 

avoiding respiratory infection. 
 
        (A. Britton, 1995) 

 
 

ULCERS, SWELLINGS OR ABCESSES  

 
These issues occur particularly in legs, tail and where skin rubs against abrasive 

surfaces, and in group housed animals, at the site of bites or scratches from other 
crocodiles. While these cannot always be avoided, as some kind of rubbing will occur 

on almost any surface, high cleaning standards should be adhered to, as this will 
reduce the risk of infection in such wounds.  

        

     (A. Britton, 1995) 
 

 
MOUTH ROT/STOMATITIS 

 

An issue common in many reptiles, for crocodilians may be caused by a number of 
issues including stress, malnutrition, unhygienic conditions and even physical injury 

to the oral cavity that has become infected. Mouth rot is usually indicative of further 
underlying problems which may lead to systematic infection or a suppressed immune 
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system. If you believe an animal has mouth rot a veterinarian should be contacted and 
consulted. 
Ensuring diet and proper hygiene and husbandry standards are kept should prevent 

any cases of stomatitis.  
 

(A. Britton, 1995) 
 
 

DIETARY PROBLEMS 

 

METABOLIC BONE DISEASE 

 
Metabolic bone disease is almost always directly caused by incorrect husbandry and 

diet, where only lean meats and visceral organs are fed, leading to an imbalance in 
calcium and phosphorous. When not feeding out items such as bone, fur and feathers 

there will be too high a level of phosphorous and not enough calcium being 
consumed. Diets where such items are not fed should be supplemented with some 
form of calcium, whether it be a liquid or powdered or in the form of bone meal as 

this should prevent the disease. Alternatively, items such as fur, bone and feathers can 
be added to the diet as this more closely resembles their wild diet.  

The usual calcium phosphorous ratio required by crocodilians is 1-1.5:1 
calcium:phosphorus. 
 

         (A. Britton, 1995) 
 

VITAMIN B1 DEFICIENCY 

 
Vitamin B1 deficiency is a common vitamin deficiency among crocodiles who are 

mainly fed fish. Symptoms of a vitamin B1 deficiency include muscle tremors 
twitching. As many species of fish contain thiaminase, a compound that breaks down 

vitamin B1 (thiamine) which renders it unavailable to the crocodile. Freezing the fish 
only make the issue worse.  
Ensuring the animal has a good varied diet or providing a vitamin B1 supplement 

should prevent this problem. 
 

        (A. Britton, 1995) 
 
 

STEATITIS 

 

Steatitis is another problem caused by diets with high fish content. Steatitis causes 
necrosis of fatty tissue due to high levels of polyunsaturated fats which is often the 
result of feeding out fish that are not completely fresh. Adding a vitamin B 

supplement to act as an anti-oxidant or increasing the variety of their diet to include 
more mammals and birds can stop steatitis from occurring.  

 
        (A. Britton, 1995) 
 

GOUT 

 

Gout is an arthritic problem caused by excess protein in the diet and can lead to 
painful paralysis. Too much protein cannot be broken down, as there is not enough 
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ammonium carbonate to do so. Crocodiles that are kept too cool may also suffer from 
gout as body temperature is important in producing uric acid. This issue can be 
prevented by moderating a feeding regime so that there is no over feeding and 

keeping the animal at ideal temperature.  
 

        (A. Britton, 1995) 
 
ANOREXIA  

 
Anorexia in crocodiles is most often caused by stress but can also mean that your 

crocodile may have other health issues. When anorexia occurs, it is good practice to 
seek veterinarian advice as there may be more serious underlying problems such as 
blockages in the digestive system. Ensuring a good routine is kept and proper 

husbandry and cleaning standards are maintained, will minimise the likelihood of 
stress induced anorexia. 

 
        (A. Britton, 1995) 
 

 
OBESITY  

 

The overfeeding of an animal generally causes obesity. As crocodilians are 
opportunistic hunter, the will usually eat when food is presented to them where there 

are no other underlying health issues, however as they are quite sedentary animals 
they are unable to work off this extra food. Sticking to a strict feeding regime and diet 

will help ensure overfeeding does not occur.  
 
       (A. Britton, 1995; F. Frye, n.d) 

 
 

8.5 Quarantine Requirements 

 
Basic quarantine procedures should be followed for any animal that is new to a 

facility or may have been exposed to a contagious or infectious disease.  
With crocodilians, specially built quarantine yards or holding facilities is the most 

effective option for quarantine.  
 
The Association of Zoos & Aquariums, recommended quarantine procedures are as 

follows:  
 

QUARANTINE FACILITY: 
 
A separate quarantine facility, with the ability to accommodate mammals, birds, 

reptiles, amphibians, and fish should exist. If a specific quarantine facility is not 
present, then newly acquired animals should be isolated from the established 

collection in such a manner as to prohibit physical contact, to prevent disease 
transmission, and to avoid aerosol and drainage contamination. Such separation 
should be obligatory for primates, small mammals, birds, and reptiles, and attempted 

wherever possible with larger mammals such as large ungulates and carnivores, 
marine mammals, and cetaceans. If the receiving institution lacks appropriate 

facilities for isolation of large primates, preshipment quarantine at an AZA or 
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AALAS accredited institution may be applied to the receiving institutions protocol. In 
such a case, shipment must take place in isolation from other primates. More stringent 
local, state, or federal regulations take precedence over these recommendations.  

 
QUARANTINE LENGTH: 

 
Quarantine for all species should be under the supervision of a veterinarian and 
consist of a minimum of 30 days (unless otherwise directed by the staff veterinarian). 

Mammals: If during the 30-day quarantine period, additional mammals of the same 
order are introduced into a designated quarantine area, the 30-day period must begin 

over again. However, the addition of mammals of a different order to those already in 
quarantine will not have an adverse impact on the originally quarantined mammals. 
Birds, Reptiles, Amphibians, or Fish: The 30-day quarantine period must be closed 

for each of the above Classes. Therefore, the addition of any new birds into a bird 
quarantine area requires that the 30-day quarantine period begin again on the date of 

the addition of the new birds. The same applies for reptiles, amphibians, or fish  
 
QUARANTINE PERSONNEL: 

 
A keeper should be designated to care only for quarantined animals or a keeper 

should attend 
quarantined animals only after fulfilling responsibilities for resident species. 
Equipment used to feed and clean animals in quarantine should be used only with 

these animals. If this is not possible, then equipment must be cleaned with an 
appropriate disinfectant (as designated by the veterinarian supervising quarantine) 

before use with post-quarantine animals. 
Institutions must take precautions to minimize the risk of exposure of animal care 
personnel to zoonotic diseases that may be present in newly acquired animals. These 

precautions should include the use of disinfectant foot baths, wearing of appropriate 
protective clothing and masks in some cases, and minimizing physical exposure in 

some species; e.g., primates, by the use of chemical rather than physical restraint. A 
tuberculin testing/surveillance program must be established for zoo/aquarium 
employees in order to ensure the health of both the employees and the animal 

collection. 
 

QUARANTINE PROTOCOL: 
 
During this period, certain prophylactic measures should be instituted. Individual 

fecal samples or representative samples from large numbers of individuals housed in a 
limited area (e.g., birds of the same species in an aviary or frogs in a terrarium) should 

be collected at least twice and examined for gastrointestinal parasites. Treatment 
should be prescribed by the attending veterinarian. Ideally, release from quarantine 
should be dependent on obtaining two negative fecal results spaced a minimum of two 

weeks apart either initially or after parasiticide treatment. In addition, all animals 
should be evaluated for ectoparasites and treated accordingly. 

 
REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS 
REQUIRED:  

1. direct and floatation fecals for parasites followed by appropriate treatment  
2. evaluate for ectoparasites 

STRONGLY RECOMMENDED: 
1. veterinary examination 
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2. CBC/blood chemistries 
3. Paramyxo-viral titers for all viperids, incoming after being in quarantine for 30  
days 

4. full post-mortem examination and histopathology on all specimens dying while  
in quarantine 

 
Vaccinations should be updated as appropriate for each species. If the animal arrives 
without a vaccination history, it should be treated as an immunologically naive animal 

and given an appropriate series of vaccinations. Whenever possible, blood should be 
collected and sera banked. Either a -70ºC freezer or a -20ºC freezer that is not frost-

free should be available to save sera. Such sera could provide an important resource 
for retrospective disease evaluation.  
 

The quarantine period also represents an opportunity to, where possible, permanently 
identify all unmarked animals when anesthetized or restrained (e.g., tattoo, ear notch, 

ear tag, etc.). Also, whenever animals are restrained or immobilized, a complete 
physical, including a dental examination, should be performed.  
Complete medical records should be maintained and available for a ll animals during 

the quarantine period. Animals that die during quarantine should have a necropsy 
performed under the supervision of a veterinarian and representative tissues submitted 

for histopathology examination. 
 

(AZA Recommended Quarantine Procedures, 2007). 
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9 Behaviour 
 

9.1 Activity 

 
Saltwater crocodiles may exhibit low levels of activity in captivity however this is 

suggestive of their natural wild behaviours. Both in the wild and captivity, crocodiles 
will spend a majority of their time either basking at the waters edge or floating or 

swimming just below the waters surface mainly due to their ectothermic nature and 
need to maintain a body temperature of 29 – 330C. 
 

Behaviours associated with “daily life” of crocodiles include temperature regulation 
behaviours as well as feeding and nesting. (Webb and Manolis, 1989) 

9.2 Social Behaviour 

 
Saltwater crocodiles do not often socialise outside of breeding like other animals 

except in a bid to maintain dominance and territory. Crocodiles communicate through 
visual signals, sounds and chemicals. Visual signals are usually subtle and partly 

aimed at avoiding conflict. (Webb and Manolis, 2009). These can include ‘snout 
lifting’, a sign of submission to approaching crocodiles, a signal also often used by 
females in courtship to show they are not a threat to males, gaping, however this 

behavior is also thought to help regulate body temperature  
 

 

Crocodile exhibiting gaping (Jean-Paul Ferrero) 
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9.3 Reproductive Behaviour 

 
The first nest building begins with the start of the wet season, in late October, and the 

last at the end of the wet season, late may to early June. Courtship begins late in the 
dry season with the onset of rain seeming to stimulate the breeding season.  

While wild crocodile mating behaviors have been poorly documented, captive pairs 
within enclosures with gradient temperatures tend to nest each year. Comparatively, 
in group housing, such as with 5 females and 1 male or large open pens with a large 

captive population, the proportion of females that nest varies from year to year, as in 
the wild, with smaller gravid, subordinate, females being forced to live in areas 

‘hotter’ or ‘colder’ than they would prefer by those more dominant.  
Females will typically select a secluded area that is close to a permanent body of 
water in which to build their nests. To build a nest the female will tear out vegetation 

and scrape it into a large pile or mound.  
Although crocodiles have been observed courting and mating in captivity, the 

sequence of events have not been well documented and therefore the process of 
courting is not fully known. As the breeding season begins, males will begin to 
display mating behaviours such as chasing, growling, fighting and head slapping. 

They will begin making their presence more known to both males and females by 
inflating themselves on the surface and patrolling more often with aggression between 

rival crcodiles being commonplace often leading to injury or in extreme cases death. 
In most fights, the males will bite each other and, locked together, roll and thrash in 
the water with the fight ending when one male moves away, frequently raising its 

head in submission.  
During mating season females are tolerated in male territory, ready to raise their 

heads in submission. During the act of mating both male and female exhibit 
behaviours such as snout rubbing, snout lifting, head and body rubbing, riding, 
vocalising, loud exhalations, bubbling and circling all while the submerging and 

reemerging with actual copulation taking anywhere between 1 and 15 minutes, in 
either a single or series of events.  

Females become very intolerant of other females during breeding and will exhibit the 
same behaviours towards each other as males exhibit to each other during this time, 
fighting, growling and chasing. In captivity females mat often kill other females and 

possibly even males which are the same size or smaller.  
 

(Webb & Manolis, 1989) 
 

9.4 Behavioural Problems 

 
The saltwater crocodile is a highly aggressive species. It is a natural response to attack 

at the sight of movement on their territory. This aggressive behaviour can be managed 
through keeper awareness, a 2 keeper rule and conditioning to minimise levels o f 
aggression.  
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9.5 Signs of Stress 

 
Saltwater crocodiles show a variety of signs of stress, which may differentiate 

between juveniles and larger sub-adult and adult crocodiles. 
 

For both juveniles and adults, thrashing, wriggling, hiding, gaping, lethargy and 
decreased food intake are all common signs of stress while juveniles are also more 
likely to vocalise when stressed. 

 
Stress can lead to poor growth, development and survival rates, disease, poor skin 

quality and reproductive failure  
Ensuring all physiological needs are met will minimise the chance of increased stress 
and disease in these animals.  

If any signs of stress, illness or unwanted behavior are observed it should be 
immediately recorded and discussed amongst keepers whether veterinary attention is 

needed. 
 

9.6 Behavioural Enrichment 

 
Like for a majority of reptiles, food and environmental changes make the best 

enrichment. 
 
Behavioural enrichment for crocodiles can include:  

Provision of live fish as feed Note: It is an offence under the Animal Welfare Act 

1985 to use live vertebrates (other than fish) as a food source   

Provision of live invertebrates as feed (juveniles)  
Novel methods of presenting feed (eg; suspended above water)  
Enclosure enrichment (eg, shifting rocks and logs around)  

Dietary enrichment (eg, varying feeding times and diet) 
(Department of Environment and Natural Resources, 2010) 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
       Crocodile jumping out of the water to catch food item (Simon Zapletan, n.d.) 
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9.7 Introductions and Removals 

 
All introductions should be watched carefully for any signs of aggression from either 

animal. Pairing saltwater crocodiles at the wrong time or with the wrong mate can 
lead to fatality due to size and/or temperament differences.  

If observing any signs of aggression the problem crocodile should be removed and 
separated where possible, however as these animals are so large and powerful this 
might not always be suitable. Introductions should only be performed where 

necessary and after much consideration about compatibility.  
 

9.8 Intraspecific Compatibility 

 

Saltwater crocodiles may be housed together with animals of a similar size. However 
if aggression from a particular animal becomes prevalent, it should be removed from 
the group housing. This style of group housing is most notably shown through 

housing situations at crocodile farms.  
It is preferable, where possible, to exhibit adult crocodiles either in pairs or singularly 

(pers. Obvs). 

 

9.9 Interspecific Compatibility 

 
Due to the highly aggressive and territorial nature of saltwater crocodiles, they should 

not be housed within a mixed species exhibit. There may be some capacity to house 
with crocodilians of a similar length and size but if aggression is displayed the 
aggressor should be removed and housed separately to minimise risk of harm. 

 

9.10 Suitability to Captivity 

The suitability of crocodiles in captivity is highly subjective. While they make great 
display animals, which can show the immensity of their species and educate people 
on their dangers they can also pose a huge threat to keepers themselves.  

Despite their minimal movement and low activity levels without stimulation, the size 
of the saltwater crocodile makes for an excellent display animal and when working 

with professional keepers with a high level of care and safety, feeding shows make 
great crowd pleasers. 
 In the case of husbandry and handling, smaller juveniles and sub adults, below 2m, 

are still capable of handling and restraint in such a way that there is minimal risk to 
keepers however animals beyond this size become a huge risk, especia lly with that of 

larger, more aggressive males. These larger animals should always have 2 keepers to 
service, with one always on watch, having the crocodile in sight.  
I would argue that, with correctly trained keepers, proper levels of care and the 

correct knowledge needed for husbandry of the species, that saltwater crocodiles are 
in fact suitable for captivity, as long as these provisions are met. Quality of life is lost 

where untrained and unknowledgeable keepers are caring for these animals so it is 
imperative that keepers are trained correctly and that their training and knowledge is 
revised regularly. 
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10 Breeding 
 

10.1 Mating System 

C. porosus is an egg laying species. Females produce eggs after mating with a male. 
They lay these eggs, around 40-60 in a clutch, into a mound nest which keeps their 

temperature consistent and out of view of predators. Crocodilians are one of the only 
reptile species to exhibit parenting care and behaviours.  

 
Crocodilian eggs are about the size and shape of a goose egg and unlike most other 
reptile eggs, they are hard like birds eggs. They are approximately 110g and have an 

incubation period of roughly 80-90 days. (Grigg, 2015) 
 

Once hatched the female will help the young to the water and will watch over them 
for around a year, until the next breeding season. 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

           Saltwater crocodile hatchlings (project orangutan, n.d) 
 

10.2 Ease of Breeding 

In captivity, attempts of breeding can often lead to death or injury of females because 
of shared proximity with males. Visual barriers and multiple pools can be added to 

minimise chances of this however there will still be a risk.  
In wild populations it can be assumed that ease of breeding is high due to the influx in 
populations after full protection was given to the species in 1974.  

  (Brennan, 2013; Fernbach & Tapiolas, 2015) 
 

10.3  Reproductive Condition 

10.3.1 Females 

 
Females will protect the nest aggressively, often not leaving it and going without food 

completely whilst the eggs are incubating. (Crocosaurus Cove, 2013) 
During the courting period females will become increasingly aggressive towards other 

females even fighting and killing each other.  
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10.3.2 Males 

 
Males decrease in aggression towards female crocodiles and instead display 
uncharacteristically affectionate behaviour. After mating he will leave the female and 

have no role in rearing the young. 
During the courting period he will puff up and display to females while also 

becoming increasingly aggressive towards other males often times fighting for 
territory and female attention.  
 

10.4  Techniques Used to Control Breeding 

 

The best way of breeding control in Crocodylus porosus is physical separation. In 
captivity, housing c. porosus together can lead to death or injury especially where 
there is difference in size (sexual dimorphism). Physical separation may be necessary 

to ensure safety of smaller crocodiles against larger more aggressive animals.  
 

10.5  Occurrence of Hybrids 

 
Hybridisation of C. porosus with C. siamenisis is common in captivity especially in 

South East Asia, this hybrid is often particularly large. The hybridisation of C.porosus 
with C. mindorensis is though to exist however there is no definitive proof of its 

existence. 
(Casey, 2009; TABORA et al., 2012) 

 

 

10.6 Timing of Breeding 

 
Initial courting behaviours begin to occur in the beginning of October – November 
with nesting usually taking place over the wet season from December to April.  

 
      (Queensland Government, 2011) 

 

10.7 Age at First Breeding and Last Breeding 

 
Males reach sexual maturity at approximately 17 years old, or from about 3.3 metres.  
Females reach sexual maturity at approximately 12 years old, or after about 2.3 

metres in length. 
      (Queensland Government, 2011) 

 

10.8 Ability to Breed Every Year 

 

Crocodilians generally reproduce every year though some have been recorded to only 
brood once every other year and even have been recorded to attempt to brood twice in 

one year (Messel H, 1989). 
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10.9 Ability to Breed More than Once Per Year 

 
Usually, C. porosus will only lay one clutch a year. However, there are also records of 

females attempting to produce two broods in one year (Messel H, 1989).  
 

10.10 Nesting, Hollow or Other Requirements 

 

The female will create a mound nest to lay her eggs into. During breeding season, 
suitable additional substrate should be added for females to create mound nests. 
Suitable substrates can include extra soft dirts or sand, vegetation, mulch etc.  
  

      (Fernbach & Tapiolas, 2015) 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

  Nest mound (Queensland Government) 
 

10.11 Breeding Diet 

 
There is no specific breeding diet for this species. After mating, females will guard 

the nest, often times not leaving it at all. Due to this she may not eat at all during the 
incubation period. Because of this you may want to increase diet before breeding so 
that the female does not lose too much condition.  

   
       (Crocosaurus Cove, 2013) 

 

10.12 Incubation Period 

 
The average incubation period for C. porosus eggs is approx.. 80 days however this 
often can vary due to temperature (Crocosaurus Cove, 2013). Incubation period can 

often be accurately estimated to the day when exact temperature is maintained.  
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10.13  Clutch Size 

 
Saltwater crocodiles will, on average, lay one clutch a season with the average clutch 

size ranging from 40 – 60 eggs. Clutch size varies due to a number of factors 
including the size, age and diet of the female and the location of animals. 

             (Darwin Tours, 2018) 
 

10.14 Age of Removal from Parents 

 
Upon hatching, the hatchlings are mostly independent. The female will carry them to 

water in her mouth at which stage they will disperse and mostly have to fend for 
themselves. The female will stay in the same area as the hatchlings for a number of 

weeks or months, responding to chirps of distress but otherwise will have little 
contact with them.  
In captivity, eggs should be removed and placed into an incubator to increase chances 

of survival. Allowing the eggs to hatch naturally in an appropriate climate may be 
acceptable however this may leave them susceptible to various hazards such as 

cannibalism. Keeping this in mind, if allowed to hatch naturally they should be 
removed almost immediately from parents and set up in holding facilities to be 
properly cared for.    

 

10.15 Growth and Development 

The growth rate of crocodiles slows down as they increasingly come closer to 
reaching sexual maturity. Hatching at approx. 25cm long, growth and development 
will depend almost entirely on their diet and the amount they are fed.  

Fish was found to be the superior diet base for quick growth and development.  
     

  
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 Length and weight/years (M. Bolton, 1989) 
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Artificial Rearing  
 

10.16 Incubator Type 

 
Any incubator large enough to house the eggs which also has the ability for 

temperature and humidity control will be suitable for incubation of C. porosus eggs.  
The eggs should not be turned at all, including when being collected, as once the 

embryo attaches to the inside of the eggshell and any movement can damage the 
embryo. 
 

10.17 Incubation Temperature and Humidity 

 

Relative humidity should be 90-100% to prevent eggs from losing water and to help 
in chemical breakdown of the eggshell. Ventilation and air circulation must be 
adequate so that oxygen can enter the egg and carbon dioxide can leave it. 

Temperature should be optimal (31-32o C) or at least within safe limits (28-34o C) (M. 
Bolton, 1989) 

 
A lower temperature will cause the sex ratio to have a higher amount of female, while 
a higher temperature will result in more males. 

 
The Australian Governments Code of Practice on the Humane Treatment of Wild and 

Farmed Saltwater Crocodiles, 2009 states:  
 
To maintain high survival rates of embryos during incubation, the incubation 

environment must provide for control over: temperature (31-33oC); humidity (99+ 
per cent, no free water); 

and, gas exchange (oxygen levels need to be maintained). Over and above these basic  
environmental parameters: 

 in incubators with precisely controlled environmental conditions, eggs can 

beincubated on open racks. 

 in incubators without precise control of temperature and humidity, eggs must 

be packed in moist media (e.g. vermiculite, nest vegetation) to buffer them 
against extremes. 

 eggs should be inspected and dead specimens removed throughout the 
incubation period. 

 any swelling of eggs indicates the incubation environment is too wet.  

 any appearance of air spaces under the eggshell (as evidenced by the eggshell 

membrane peeling away from the eggshell) indicates the incubation 
environment is too dry.  

 when due to hatch, eggs should be positioned so that waste fluids released at 
hatching do not fall onto incubating eggs below them.  

 

(Australian Government, 2009) 
 

10.18 Desired % Egg Mass Change 

I was unable to source this information 
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10.19 Normal Pip to Hatch Interval 

I was unable to source this information 

10.20 Diet and Feeding Routine 

 
Hatchlings should be offered food daily, however a weekend break will not hurt. 

(Bolton, 1989).  
While live food isn’t necessary, it is definitely preferred by hatchlings probably as 

movement will offer extra stimulus. A variety of prey items can be offered including 
live insects, fish, liver and red meat. They should not be fed very fatty meat as it may 
be regurgitated.  

Bone must also not be given to hatchlings unless it has been crushed. If the bone is 
not given then it must be supplemented with another form of ca lcium such as 

cuttlefish shell, bone meal or a powdered calcium supplement. 
 

10.21 Specific Requirements 

 
Hatchlings and juveniles should be kept in a smaller enclosure away from any 

additional stressors. Hygiene should be particularly important at this stage as younger 
animals are more prone to disease and premature death. Temperature should be 
monitored and provided in a gradient throughout the enclosure so the animals can 

chose the most comfortable temperature.  
Animals this size should be kept with animals of the same or similar size to minimise 

and/or prevent acts of dominance or aggression, which can lead to increased levels of 
stress which in turn can decrease growth rates for a number of years.  
 

10.22 Data Recording 

 

As discussed previously, recording data is an essential part of keeping and is 
incredibly important in maintaining a profile for each individual. Data recording 
should occur as early as possible, so in the case of saltwater crocodiles, as soon as the 

eggs are removed from the nest.  
Weight, length and width of the eggs should all be measured and recorded as well as 

on a regular basis throughout the incubation process 
 

10.23 Identification Methods 

 
Identification can be conducted by the recording of markings unique to each 

individual. Scute clipping may also be used to identify individuals (pers comms. A. 
Boyle, 2018). At a young age scutes can be clipped with a pair of small sharp scissors. 
Scute clipping is typically a quick process that does not require the use of local 

anaesthetics. (Northern Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council, 2009) 
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10.24 Hygiene 

 
Maintaining a good level of hygiene is essential when caring for any animal however 

young animals are especially susceptible to premature death and disease.  
The animals should be checked on a daily basis with spot cleaning being performed 

regularly, especially where animals are housed together. Tanks should be scrubbed on 
a weekly basis and fresh water changed whenever needed (pers. Comms. Adam 
Boyle) 

 

10.25  Behavioural Considerations 

 
There is very little chance for behavioural issues such as imprinting to occur with 

saltwater crocodiles however aggression towards keepers is common due to their 
naturally aggressive nature. 
 

10.26 Rehabilitation and Release to the Wild Procedures 

 

As saltwater crocodiles are listed as Least Concern on the IUCN red list and due to 
the size and ferocity of the species, it is uncommon that they are rehabilitated and 
released, instead it is more often that problem crocodiles are removed from an 

environment and transported to a safer location or placed in the care of a crocodile 
farm. Only experienced keepers/hunters etc. should endeavor to capture and move 

larger individuals in this species due to their highly dangerous nature.  
 
Should rescue and rehabilitation take place, carers should be experienced and have the 

facilities and supplies necessary to undertake such an endeavor.  
Considering their conservation status and abundance and the level of danger 

associated with this species, rehabilitation and release of this species is not 
recommended unless there is a change in conservation status. 
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11 Collection Management 
  

11.1 Current Collection Census and Plan holdings 

 
There are currently 212 male, 173 female and 54 unknown or juvenile in holding in 
zoos and facilities across Australia.  

 

11.2 IUCN Category.   

 
Crocodylus Pororsus are classified by IUCN into the Least Concern (LC) category. 
They have a high enough population that they are able to sustain themselves. Least 

concern status is given to animals that do not fit into the catagories of critically 
endangered, endangered or vulnerable and also do not qualify for conservation 

dependent or near threatened. 
 

11.3 C.I.T.E.S. Appendix 

 
In Australia, Indonesia and Papua New Guinea the populations of Crocodylus porosus 

is classified under CITES appendix II. Every where else they are classified under 
CITES I.  

 
CITES appendix I list species that are the most endangered among CITES-listed 
animals and plants and CITES prohibits trade except where the purpose is not 

commercial e.g scientific research.  
CITES appendix II list species that aren’t necessarily now threatened but may become 
so unless trade is controlled.  

 
 

(Department of the Environment, 2018) 
 

11.4 National Category 

 
Under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Act, C. porosus is listed as 

marine and migratory.  
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11.5 State or Territory Categories 

 
In Queensland this species is classified as vulnerable under the Nature Conservation 

Act, 1992.  
In WA they are classified as Other Protected Fauna under the Biodiversity 

Conservation Act, 2016. 
 

(Department of the Environment, 2018) 

11.6  Wild Population Management 

 

Not Applicable. 
 

11.7  ASMP Category of management  

 
Not Applicable  

11.8  Key Personnel 

 

Not Applicable. 
 

11.9  Captive Management details 

 
Not Applicable 

 

11.10  Population Viability Assessment 

No PVA has been conducted. I do believe the captive population is sustainable to the 
nature of the farming industry located within Australia. However, if it weren’t for the 
farming industry, I do not think the captive population would be sustainable due to the 

ratio of male to female crocodiles held in captive institutions. The size and ferocity of 
males makes them better display animals and therefore there are a larger proportion of 

males in zoos.  
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14 Glossary 
 

Acidosis – an excessively acid condition of the body fluids or tissues.  
 
Clutch of eggs – the group of eggs produced by birds, amphibians, or reptiles, often 

at a single time, particularly those laid in a nest.  

 

Crocodilian – a large predatory semiaquatic reptile of an order that comprises the 
crocodiles, alligators, caimans, and gharial. Crocodilians are distinguished by long 
jaws, short legs, and a powerful tail.  

 
Crocodylus porosus – Scientific name for Saltwater Crocodile.  

 
Ectothermic – Of or relating to an organism that regulates its body temperature 
largely by exchanging heat with its surrounding environment.  

 
Ergonomic – Relating to or designed for efficiency and comfort in the working 

environment. 
 
Extirpated – eradicate or destroy completely.  

 
Flocculant/ Flocking agent – a substance which promotes the clumping of particles, 
especially one used in treating waste water. 

 
Histopathology – the study of changes in tissues caused by disease.  

 
Hybridisation – the process of an animal or plant breeding with an individual of 
another species or variety. 

 
Itinerants – travelling from place to place. 

 
Lamellar – composed of or arranged in lamellae. 
 

PPE – Personal Protective Equipment.  
 

Q-Fever – an infectious fever caused by the bacterium Coxiella burnetii, which may 
be transmitted to humans from cattle, sheep, and other domesticated animals.  
 

Quarantine – A state, period or place of isolation in which people or animals that 
have arrived from elsewhere or been exposed to infectious or contagious disease are 

placed. 
 
Scute – A thickened horny or bony plate on a turtle's shell or on the back of a 

crocodile, stegosaurus, etc. 
 

Sexual Dimorphism – distinct difference in size or appearance between the sexes of 
an animal in addition to the sexual organs themselves.  
 

Subordinate – lower in rank or position. 
 

Supplement – a thing added to something else in order to complete or enhance it.  
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Thermoregulation – the ability of an organism to regulate its body temperature  

 

UV – Ultraviolet light  
 

WHS – Work health and safety.  
 
Zoonotic – A disease that can be transmitted to humans from animals.  
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15 Appendices 

15.1 Appendix 1 Products Mentioned in Text.   

 
CHEMICALS 

 

Animal House 

 

A highly concentrated pH neutral detergent manufactured and supplied in powder 
form. Ensure that all areas are scrubbed and rinsed thoroughly after use.  
 

This may not be easily accessible and if not another animal safe detergent on this list 
can be used. 

 
It can be ordered from: 
https://www.glason.com.au/products/18-air-tech-petz-animal-house 

 
 

Chlorahexadine  

 
This is a chemical used in detergents and antiseptics. A great detergent for cleaning 

and disinfecting crocodile enclosures and pools. Ensure that after use the area is 
scrubbed and rinsed thoroughly. 

 
ASEPTOL one brand of chlorahexadine disinfectant though there are many on the 
market. 

ASEPTOL is made by the company virbac and can be found at:  
 

https://au.virbac.com/products/disinfectants/aseptol-disinfectant 
http://www.farmandfencing.com.au/products/farm-supplies/animal-health/dairy-
farmers/disinfectant.aspx 

http://www.thefarmstore.com.au/aseptol-medical-disinfectant 
 

Flocculant  

 

This is a chemical agent that promotes the clumping of particles in the water so they 

can be more easily cleaned. A variety of flocculants are on the market and can be 
used, but be sure to follow the instructions of the product that you are using carefully 

to the specifications of your enclosures pool.  
 
A variety of different flocculants can be found on the following websites:  

 
https://www.zodiac.com.au/liquid-flocculant 

https://poolandspawarehouse.com.au/pool-spa-chemicals/flocculents-and-
clarifiers.html 
https://www.snf.com.au/swimming-pools/ 

https://www.bunnings.com.au/hy-clor-1l-super- floc_p3090265 
 

 
F10 
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F10 is an animal safe, veterinary disinfectant that can be used to kill a variety of 
bacteria, fungus and viruses. All areas with this applied should be scrubbed and rinsed 
thoroughly afterwards. 

 
F10 can be found at: 

 
https://www.vetnpetdirect.com.au/F10D 
http://k9pro.com.au/f10-veterinary-disinfectant/ 

https://www.petcircle.com.au/product/f10sc-veterinary-disinfectant 
https://www.thevetshed.com.au/buy/f10-sc-1litre-veterinary-disinfectant/F101L 

 
 
Pool chlorine  

 
Pool chlorine is used to keep water free from bacteria. A variety of pool chlorines are 

available. Each chlorine will have an individual set of instructions which should be 
followed but remember, chlorination of crocodile pools should be kept at a low level.  
 

A variety of pool chlorines can be found at the following websites: 
 

https://www.zodiac.com.au/pool-chlorine-premium 
https://www.bunnings.com.au/our-range/outdoor- living/swimming-pools-spa/chlorine 
https://www.directpoolsupplies.com.au/chemicals/ 

https://poolandspawarehouse.com.au/pool-spa-chemicals/chlorine.html 
 

 
Virkon 

 

SUPPLIMENTS  

 

B1 Vitamin Supplement  

 
It may be hard to come across a reptile specific B1 vitamin supplement. You can buy 

tablet supplements from your local chemist or supermarket and crush them into a 
power which can be applied to their food.  

 
https://www.vetnpetdirect.com.au/porries-nervine-vitamin-b1-supplement 
https://www.chemistwarehouse.com.au/buy/20887/nature-s-own-high-strength-

vitamin-b1-250mg-75-tablets 
https://www.chemistwarehouse.com.au/buy/1176/betamin-vitamin-b1-tablets-100mg-

100 
https://www.pharmacyonline.com.au/pharmaceuticals/Vitamin-B1-Thiamine 
 

Calcium Supplement 

 

https://www.petbarn.com.au/reptile-one-reptile-calcium-powder-250g 
https://www.mypetwarehouse.com.au/reptile-meds-supplements 
https://www.aquaticsupplies.com.au/products/pisces-calcium-reptile-powder-50g 

https://www.vetnpetdirect.com.au/anarchy-reptile-calcium-powder-plus-vitamin-D3 
 

Phosphorous Supplement  
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https://au.iherb.com/pr/Sonne-s-No-2-Calphonite-A-Liquid-Calcium-Phosphorous-
15-fl-oz-444-ml/6015 
 

 
UV light 

 
Ensure that indoor housed crocodiles have access to both UVA and UVB 
wavelengths. This can be done in one bulb that emits both or two separate bulbs.  

 
https://www.amazon.com/Evergreen-Pet-Supplies-Mercury-

Amphibian/dp/B01CRJXJZ4 
 
http://www.theaquariumshop.com.au/shopdisplayproducts.asp?id=336&cat=Lights  

 
https://www.ebay.com.au/itm/Reptile-Full-Spectrum-UVA-UVB-Bulb-2-5-10-UV-

lighting-Lizard-Turtle-Snake-/181060840451 
 
https://www.lightonline.com.au/sylvania-reptistar-t8-terrarium-reptile-vitamin- lamp-

15w?gclid=CjwKCAiAiuTfBRAaEiwA4itUqCF4P8YJwsKTx6V1UbeqPhVz1pNRj1
wezKMMuLh_y89VCcqKRPPmmBoC-UsQAvD_BwE 

 
EQUIPMENT 

 

Long handled scrubbing brush 

 

https://www.hoselink.com.au/buy/extendable-cleaning-
brush/7003?gclid=CjwKCAiAiuTfBRAaEiwA4itUqKTv9LTY0OJJ52ryEp_aV_wQ-
1AQs09BH20CqdiYcx4LGETuxmON9BoC4bEQAvD_BwE 

 
https://stonex.com.au/products/tileline-fast-clean-grout-

brush?variant=15168228423&gclid=CjwKCAiAiuTfBRAaEiwA4itUqJyx3_9RXER
UJ8UivG4J9O4PLGQajH1A8aTrdxkvajoUxdGG3nTTwRoCcUAQAvD_BwE 
 

https://www.anacondastores.com/camping-hiking/camping- toilets-showers/toilet-
chemicals-accessories/bubbles-extendable-cleaning-

brush/90100036?gclid=CjwKCAiAiuTfBRAaEiwA4itUqCpJnEV6f-
Jw046InQkVlRmIRjxDcy_KJ5gji_QbGq3uyC0k_Adu6hoCkVUQAvD_BwE 
 

https://www.officeworks.com.au/shop/officeworks/p/oates-household-deck-scrub-
and-handle-

oab12401?cm_mmc=Google%3ASEM%3AShopping%3ACleaning%20Cloths%2C%
20Wipes%20%2426%20Sponges%3AOAB12401&cm_mmca1=NULL&cm_mmca3
=conversion&cm_mmca9=columbus&CAWELAID=620015440000198885&CAGPS

PN=pla&CAAGID=61711999354&CATCI=pla-
295996781749&gclid=CjwKCAiAiuTfBRAaEiwA4itUqLiM2rtiuDvdgmKHkH3Q_i

Lzrne6r8KJxyYGWMzWdL2KZMyYlImVgxoCPzAQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds  
 

Rake 

 

https://www.bunnings.com.au/our-range/garden/garden-tools/rakes-soil- levellers 
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15.2 Appendix 2 MSDS (Material Safety Data Sheets).  

 

F10 

 

http://www.planetpoultry.com.au/assets/files/Material%20Safety%20Data%20Sheet%
20-%20F10SC.pdf 
 

Chlorine  

 

http://www.msdsonline.com.au/msds/msdsview.asp?Std=1&ID=9dcae901-64e8-
4da4-97d8-69afd0d8d794 
 

Virkon 

 

https://www.gov.mb.ca/sd/eal/registries/5433bipole/jul252016updates/sds_sheet_virk
on.pdf 
 

Chlorahexadine  

 

https://www.caymanchem.com/msdss/17343m.pdf 
 
Flocculant  

 

http://msds.orica.com/pdf/shess-en-cds-010-000031026001.pdf 
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15.3 Appendix 3 PPE (Personal Protection Equipment)  

 
Goggles  

Gloves, both disposable and fabric 
Enclosed boots 

Long pants 
Tools for safety e.g. rake or long pole in case of attack 
Capture and restraint tools: 

- rope 
- hessian/canvas 

- duct tape or industrial/cloth tape  
- snake tongs 

 

15.4 Appendix 4 Exhibit Signs  

 

ON DISPLAY SIGNS 

 

Facts about the animal/basic overview of history 
Talk/show times 
Distribution map 

No swimming sign  
 

OFF DISPLAY SIGNS 

 

Quarantine signs where animals are isolated 

Hazardous/Dangerous animal warning signs 
Cage card or record sheet 
Medication requirements (possibly on cage card) 

PPE, especially where quarantined 
Enclosure safety/SOP’s 

Records and individual behaviour sheet 
Authorised entry level (e.g. full time keeper access only) 
 

15.5 Appendix 5 Juvenile Crocodiles as Education Animals  

 

Keepers at Australian Wildlife displays made observations about the use of juvenile 
crocodiles. Animals below 50cm exhibited severe signs of stress when being handled, 

this may because animals of this size in the wild would be prone to attack from many 
predators. Juveniles larger than 50cm seemed to become more conditioned with time, 
exhibiting less signs of stress when handling, making them ideal education animals 

for transport to shows designed to educate and engage.  
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15.6 Appendix 6 Importance of Temperature Control  

 
Temperature control is incredibly necessary for the husbandry of crocodilians. 

Saltwater crocodiles can overheat in temperatures that are too high and beco me 
immobile when temperatures drop too low. Incorrect temperature can lead to disease 

and in serious cases, death.  
In cooler climates, heated, temperature regulated pools should be necessary, 
especially if animals are kept in outdoor enclosures. The pools should be kept roughly 

between 27 – 330C to act as a heated refuge from colder outside temperatures. Heated 
basking rocks can also be a great way to keep the animals body at a safe temperature. 

It is, however, most ideal in colder climates to keep crocodiles in temperature 
controlled reptile houses with a temperature gradient to allow the animal to maintain 
its temperature most effectively. This may be difficult due to the size of adult animals 

but should definitely be considered as it is the best option for proper husbandry. 
As keeping animals at too cold a temperature can cause respiratory infections which 

can lead to death or in turn immobilize the animal, which when in water may lead the 
animal to drown, a backup generator should be kept where possible, especially in 
colder climates, in the case of a power outage or other emergency.  

 

15.7 Appendix 7 2 Keeper Safety System 

 
Implementing a two keeper system when servicing in crocodile enclosures helps to 
ensure the safety of the keeper entering the exhibit. Exhibit cleaning and maintenance, 

though dangerous, is necessary to undertake on a daily basis. With one or more 
keepers observing the crocodile/s while another enters the exhibit/enclosure, a higher 

level of safety and awareness can be maintained.  
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15.8 Appendix 7 Reptile Vets  

 

NEW SOUTH WALES:  
 

126 Stafford Street 
Penrith NSW 2750 
T - (02) 4721 4796 

http://www.reptilevet.com.au/ 
 

Dr. Teri Bellamy  

Shop 6 cnr Harden St & Avoca Rd 
Canley Heights 2166 

0296049792 
 

Dr Gavin Rippon 

Camden Haven Veterinary Clinic  Animal Hospital 
Address: 476 Ocean Dr, Laurieton NSW 2443 

Phone02) 6559 9828 
www.camvet.com.au 

 
Avian, Reptile and Exotic pet veterinary hospital (University of Sydney, Cobbity campus) 
415 Werombi road, Camden NSW 2570 

Ph: 4655 0798 
 

DR DAVID VELLA  
BSc BVSc Diplomate ABVP (Exotic Companion Mammals) 
North shore Veterinarian in St Leonards, New South Wales  

 
NORTHERN TERRITORY: 

 
The ARK Vet 

56 Georgina Crescent,  
Yarrawonga, 
NT 0830 

08 89329738 
http://thearkvet.com/contact-us/ 

 

QUEENSLAND : 
 

Deception Bay Vet 
175-181 Deception Bay Rd Qld 4508 

Phone: (07)38883677 Clayton has his own reps 
 
Central Narangba Veterinary Surgery 

7 Mumford Road, Narangba QLD 4504 
Phone: (07) 3886 7433 Ask for Dennis 

 
Eatons Hill Veterinary Surgery 
Cnr Eatons Crossing Rd and Rose Cottage South Pine Rd,  

http://www.camvet.com.au/
http://thearkvet.com/contact-us/
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Eatons Hill QLD 4037 
Phone: (07) 3264 7700 John O'grady 
 

Currumbin Valley Bird, Reptile & Exotic Veterinary Services 
1596 Currumbin Creek Rd,  

Currumbin Valley QLD 4223,  
Australia 
Phone: 07 5533 0381 

 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA: 

 
Paralowie Veterinary Surgery 
136 Waterloo Corner Road 

Paralowie 5108 
T- (08) 82584818 

www.paralowievet.com 
 

 

VICTORIA: 
 

The Reptile Doctor 
Karingal Vet Hospital 
328 Cranbourne Road,  

Frankston,  
Victoria, 3199 

(03) 9789 3444 
http://www.thereptiledoctor.com.au 
 

Dr Tristan Rich  

Lort Smith Animal Hospital 

24 Villiers St,  
North Melbourne 3051 
03 9328 3021 

http://www.lortsmith.com/ 
 

 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 

 

Wattle Grove Veterinary Hospital 
791 Welshpool Rd E 

Wattle Grove  
WA 6107 
 

http://wattlegroveveterinaryhospital.com.au/ 
Phone: (08) 9453 6655 

 
 

http://www.paralowievet.com/
http://www.thereptiledoctor.com.au/
http://www.lortsmith.com/
http://wattlegroveveterinaryhospital.com.au/
https://www.google.com.au/search?client=firefox-b-ab&q=wattle+grove+vet+phone&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LWT9c3LDMxMLIwMtTSz0620k_Oz8lJTS7JzM_Tz87LL89JTUlPjS9IzEvNKdbPSCyOL8jIz0u1ApMAVUC2JEAAAAA&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjdyOD_jbDTAhUHmJQKHfcKA5wQ6BMIkQEwFA

